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.CORRESPONDENTS.

'ln reference to communications which may op-
"pear in this paper, we hme one or two remarks to
make. We will insert none Without the name 'of
the author being first made known to us, and
when iuserted,. must alWays-be takerras expres
sive of the views of the writer, and not the editor
ofthis paper, unless the viewsso expressed arc ed
itorially'remarked upon and approved.

The Shoemakers ant the Tariff.
The new Tariff act` provides for a duty of

thirty rer rent. on Manufactii ires of Leather, or of
whichleather is a compOriet-part, including, of
course, Boots, Bootees, Shoes, &c. The act of
184 S levies a specific duty of $1,•2'•,-.i on each pair of
Men'.s.Boots imported withoutregard to their value
or price. It is said that ,figurcs cannot he," and
if so;:a resort to them cando no injustice:

Tor?, of t. Tail." of 18.16.
Duty km Men's Bouts . 1."

costing $3',50 sll,2s'At 30pr. ct. $1,05
it cup 1,25: « 44 1,20

4, c, 450
cc 9 I.: c. cc cc 5.00 1,25 «. 4i lc 44 1,50
44 44 44 44. .4 44 irsol;2si Cl cc 44 44 1,65

sec 'u « u 600 125- 44 44 tt ISO
.

44. Lt *4 64 50 64 44 1,95
114 44 .0 44 44 7,00 425. 4. .4 .6 64 2,10

.44 46. 7,50 1,25 k, St c 2,25
-44 44 44 44 44 u 8,00 1,25. a it 64 44 2,40
It will be seen by the above comparative state-

ment, and which we Lelieve to be entirely correct,
that theact of 1816 levies a higher duty on Boots
of superior' quality, and upon which, of course.
there has been an increased amount of lu/sw be-
stowed, than the act of 1812. Under the act of

• 1842 Boots valued a $3,30 pay as much duty as
those Valued at $8 rwr pair. L'uder the new tar-
iff act theduty chargeable on a pair of Boots valued
at $3,50 will be sl,os—on a pair valued at $8 the
duty will be' $- .2,40,

• Cruder the Tatar act of 18.12, men 's leather
shoes are Subject toa 'i•pecilic duty of thirty ma's-
Fcrpair without regard to theirundet the
act OrTS-10,10 uu y OrTiiiiry—p7r eta:- -4. itto-

rem. Well, let us now see what we, can weer•
tain by a little cyphering:

Tariff of 1812:
Duty km Meu,s Shoes

ti--ca n g 41,00 30 cts
cc 46 -31--- 1,-"Te j2,5 -313 cc
44 C 4 4, CC CC •' 1,50 30
4; CC CC IC CC 4C 1,75 30
44 44 CZ CC CC CS • 2,00 30 Ci

2,30 30 "tc 44 31 CC CC

Children's Silk Laced
Boots costing

Women or Men's silk
fated bouts costing 2,25 75 -‘

tt tt as 2, 50 75
Children's leather

1,00 25 "

• bootscosting
Women's Leather

Boots costing• 1,50 50
‘i tC 1,75 50 64

Women's Leather
• Slippens costing 1,00 25 "

Womeres prunella
Slippers,costing 80 25 "

Tarijr of 1840.

At 30 pr ct 30 cts
tc 37 1 IC

Ci iC IC 6C 45 cc
SC CS CC St 521 4:
• •• n 4, 60 44
CC iC Ca CC 75 44

cc is 0 u- 30

44 u 671 to

75 Cl

44 44 41 CS 21 44

.. it U 45 a

. 44 41 44 52,1, IC

tt It if Is 30

ct Lr Cf CC 24 f C

OZ7. The ladies are delighted that the critics al-
low that the first living writer in the world is a

woman; but our charming friends must not forget

that that woman has the habits as well as the tal-
ents—excuse us, it was quite accidental—of a
man. She signs herself, not Madame Dudevant,
but George Sand. Sheprefers trousers to petticoats,
smokes cigars and plays billiards, likes to have

mea slap her on the shoulder, and caliber brother'
and is, in short, what may be properly called a

devilish, fine fellow, but not exactly the woman a
man- wouldlike to have for his wife, sitter or

mfOne of the largest flight of butterflies ever
seen, crossed the Channel from France to England,
some weeks ago. Such was the density and ex-
tent of the cloud formed by the living mass that it
completely obscured the sun from the people on
board the continental ;steamers, on their passage
for many hundred yards, while the insects strewed
the decks in_ all directions. The flight reached
Dlgland about twelve O'clock.at noon, and diaper.
sed themselves inland and along shore, darkening
the airas they went.

MonTALITT.—It is stated that of all new horn
infants; one out Of four dies the first year; two
fifths only attain the sixth year; and before the
twenty-second year, nearly onehalf the generation
is consigned to the graVe. Attained, howeyer, to
the age of maturity, one out of every ,thirty Or
forty individuals die annually.

ternperatice paper, theColumbia Wash
ingtonian says: "A colOred man who kept nations

-

for the Choy§ for sale, in Boston, in reply to the
inquiry, tf his cider (which he sold for six pence a
tumbler,) was good, said; should think itought

•to be, ft was manufactured under Brattk Street
Church." ,

,

Mormt.tit POLADELPTILL—The number
of deaths in Philadelphia during the past week,
=mail to 143—0 f which number 111 were nu-
-der one your of age, and 26 from one to two years
Consumption of the lungs also carried off 15 vic-
tims.

ozr.Ve learn.that the Democrats of Tiogacounty
have nominated -John C. Knox, Esq., kr the Leg-
isfature, arulappointefj Delegates to the 4th of
March. Convention, with instructions to support
FnAsetg R. Surtxx, Governor.

CY. We iearn that Eon. Fr SrLEY PATTSI3SON
has beeti nominated as the Democratic candidate
for Congress,in the disirict composed of,the•coun-
ties of Armstrong, Butler, Indiana and Clearfitle

Firemen Riot.
, -Ourcity was yesterday the scene of a disgrace.

rut. find steady sght between the membeis of the
Allegheny, and tiingra fiie 'companies, one of -,the.
most bloody affair* that his ever been witnessed in
,

.„,this city.
Yesterdarafternoon, between 2 and 3 o'clock,

the carpentershop ofMessrs. Benter and Mahon,
b-ack ofMorton's tavern, on Liberty st, caught fire
awl was instantly consumed, the engines were on
the ground in time to save the'houses adjoining,
And labored manfully to do so. -,Atrthe companieg'
were retuminglome, the membersofthe Niagara
and Allegheny came: in collision on the corner of
Fifthraud Market sts. - Theyfought from Market
street to Wood, beating each other iu a horrible

•

manner with spanners, clubs,horns and brickbats.
One young man named EDMUND Lawson-, a mem-
berofthe Niagara, was stabbed several times, one
of the cuts penetrMing the brain, he lived in the
greatest, agony until'7, o'clock yesterday evening,
and then expired. ,

The fighi lasted about twenty minutes and was
quelled by the Sheriff and l'olice officers. Great
praise is due Sheriff Tnovria.o for the active 'and
energetic manner inwhich he acted during.the fight.

We are not sure whether any of the. actors in
this disgraceful proceeding havebeen arrested, but
they should be dealt with in'a summary manner;
make anexample ofthe ring-leaders, 'and let the
Council seize both the apparatuses and disband the
companies. We esteem and respect the Firemen,
the majority of them are good andorderly citizens,
but there ail those who run .with the Engines,
'flout siders," who ate dangeMus in any,communi- 1
ty; let them be 'hunted out and sent to rusticate'
for a few years in Allegheny city, it is the only
way to effectually check these disgraceful and mur-

derous fights. •
The following is the result of the Inquest held ,

on the .body of Lawson last evening by Coroner
gAttrz:

hiqupst. held on the body 'of EInIGND
LAWSON, who died- last evening from wounds re;
ceived in a fight,..on Fifth street, on last evening:

. The:Jury. consisted ofWm. C. Kelly, Jas. Cris-
well, Henry Kennedy, John Simpson, John Corne-
lius, James Montoott,, Joseph Cupples, SamuelC.
King, Hamilton Houston, SamudlDaird, William
Davidson.

Dr.' Fahnestod.: was called, and being duty
sworn, stated that he found the deceased laying
with three wounds, supposed tohave been given by
a sharp pointed instrument, one a little above the
scoputa and another abLne the ciiin; those two
were flesh wounds, but fatal; the other about one
inch above the ear, through the left portill of the
bone, which star found to penetrate two inches
through the darcynalus of the substance of the
brain; this wound has been the cause of his death.

Phillip Meat: Was sworn—stated that he came
out of his house abotit 4 o'clock. in the evening.
and saw .the crowd lighting—he saw Bli.k ()DUCK

draw a knife and cut three or four times at some
one in the crowd—saw a 111;111 fall, and said the
last cut must have entered somewhere about the
chin—the knife was about eight inches long and

Jcimes H. Brooks sworn—saw the crowd at
Market street; Lawson was running up to strike
Braddock;- Braddock turned and cut him with a
knife; then run up Fifth street; does not know
Braddock personally; iaut was told that that was
his name; t -links the blow he saw Lawson get was
the cause a his death.•

• TIMJu. , after hearing the testimony, returnedr
and examiied the body, and returned a verdict
that the deiteased Caine tams death from wounds
given witha knife on Sunday evening, suppoied
to have bet indicted by the hand of a man by the
-name of 13.addock.

Ponvnar, or BAN" EL Wr.usTna.—The Wash-
ington corespondent of-the Baltimore l'atriot

,v the celebratedpainter, who,amn-suctrsmltmr-rmermz-mrnme,wop.nalseason, of tinany of the first- men of the nation,
has been engaged by some friends of Mr. Web-
ster, to furzlish a large painting for Faneuil
representinDaniel Webster addressing the: 'Uni-
ted States rlenate. He is to receive, I Underatand,i
$lO,Ol/0 lot the painting."

ASSACI. 1V1T11..,A itxtrz.—Two colored-men,
named Not Elliott and G'ro. Buchanan, hands on
board the s;painer Rio Grande, were gambling on
board the tioat on Saturday evening, comMenced
quarredlinglaboutthe "stakes" when Elliott -attack
ed Buehandn with a large bowie knife, cutting him
several tirdes severely on the head. Elliott was
arrested mild committed yesterday. ,

Fine.-he Saw Mill of Messrs. DovrNty &

PATTens4, Manchester, was destroyed by fire
on Saturday night. The insurance we understhnd
will not cover the loss. The fire originated at the
engine. I •

says:
tralf

Tne Della Actvt.—At Shreveport, in' this State,
says the Biiyou Sara (La.) Ledger, an old negro
man belonking to Mr. Bowman; of this place, sup_
posed to b dead, wasconveyed to the grave yard,
but made noise iu the coffin as they were putting
him into the grave. The coffin was opened and
he was Totlnd to be living, and conveyed home.

A Hcxiiiro.—We rce bills posted. 9n the com-
ers statingi, that 4. W. rrouttfrg, of Birmingham,
wurrbzrilkented a flying machine, will take a
flight frorrf the Hand street bridge to-day at four
o'clock. thing is a humbug, gotten up for
the purpo-le of collecting a crowd.

NOVEL IcittnrxDs or Divoncc:—Mr. Aston, of
London, 4esident of Cerlin, has obtained from the
tribunal o 4 that city, a judgment of divorce, on the
grounds that his wife is an athiest, which she a.
vowed in court. Mrs. Aston was immediately or.

tiered to Oit- the Russian territory.
CAVTIflit TElSrinotriCr.L-Averdict offive lunt_

dred dolla:is damages was recorded in the Berks
County (ga).Common Pleas last week, against a

physician kresiding in Kutztown, for unskilful and
negligent treatment ofa fractured arm.

AccinsT.—We understand that a boy wasdan-
:

gerously injured at the Union Cotton Factory, Al-
legheny city, on Saturday; his clothes caught in
themachibery and ono of his arms was horribly
lacerated itefore the machinery could be. stopped

Sznions3 CnAnoE.—A negro has been arrested
in Burlington county, (N. J.) charged with the
murder olla boy at Cookstown. It seems he un--
tied 4he bdy's horse, when some words ended in the
boys's beihg struck with a club so severely, that
he died fr:6m the effects .shortly after.

FicuT.4--We understand that the Allegheny and
Niagarafire companies bad afight on Liberty street,
after returning from the fire on Saturday night.—

t
Such procsedings should be check.ed immediately.

cU The Democrats of Union county have nom-
inated IsLiac Slenker, Esq., as their candidate for
Congress.i

(CA 20:EASON the tragedian,is expected to arrive
at N.:. Y. the next bteemer. Forrest returns, it
said in o#.tober' next.

("•The.journeymen -printers ofRichmond are
organizi4, an association, to be conducted upon
the odd-fellowship principles

r •

RAIL 11:0AnR.—The newPope ofRome has au-
thorized the construction .of •RailrOads 'from the
dity of Rome to Civita, Yeechior ,Cnconia and
Bologna,.

...Fevnt-the Detroit Advertiser, Aug. 8.
GOLD' AiVISO Ther.s- -bi, .DA.Kr'Bl:4'lEll

&.I.4hbard,rf this qty?,
huvereceoy assayed'atspei.iMcrisoeuative•popp,er,
frorn-Lakb'..irperior, and fountl;-in 1 =''ouCraes of
copper, not only II ounce of puresilver,bbt sever-
al-grains:of gold! Those who are curious can see.
the several metals, as ,separated,-at Messrs. Rob
bins &1-I.ubbard's store '1

. A BILAVE 3:ackson,. a young.
Man, was attacked by three-Wolves im the woods
ofCanada recently, her fraed:ids'biek against
tree, shot two of them dead, after a ea.. age conflict
with the`' other, succeeded in killing...that:- also.—
The skini were taken as trophies of this unintrab.-

- .

lolled-victory. • _

• • •

A .aw Tur.aTarcAL &refl.—The National to
telligencer publishes -a letter from a _gentletnan in
Baltimore, from which we learn :that a new star is
about, to appear in the theatrilcal sky.. The~star"
is at -present a printer and has an irnpedient in
his speech, but his,readings atesahl to be wonder.,
ful.. - .

LEWISTOWN' BAstx.,—A very unfavorable re-
port has been in circulation relative to the solven-
cy Of this institution. The .L•Frue Democrat'? says
it is all a mistake. ,•The Lewistown Bank is pay-
ing out specie every day, and is likely to do so:"

ial,•Some men are•like eats,: You may;-stroke
the fur the right way for y'eais and he.F nothing
but purling; but .aceidentally, tread on a tail and
all memory of formerkindn6s is obliterated.

SrAnnuo.—A fellow names LvTz, stabbed a

man named, Smrrn on St. Clair st, on Saturday
night, The wounds inflicted were not dangerous.

I'mm the Harridatrgh Democratic trnion.
TAKE CARE OF. THE RECOIL.

The Whig party- are evidently heging and hold-
ing inorder to prepare for the reactlonin the minds
of the people consequent upon the conviction that
the lotittIt:tutu -3r of the whig, presS was intended to
create feir and dismay for the!sole purposeofinflu-
encing the approaching elections, This stifled
-'panic," which had the effort to produce it been
successful, would have spread r: a death shroud over
the business community, has been ascertained to be
no real holig,ohlin, but mereliat.liing Ofshreds and
patches, put together by the cunning old ‘vomen,of
the Whig party, and himg, upon a pole in the centre
of the political field, to scare the Democrats away
from the honors and protection of arepuhlican!ad-ministration. '

But this miserable contrivance to frighten away
the reason and judgement of ;the people, and ope-
rate upon their excited a ppreliensions,has been thor-
oughly exposed, and will he generally and severely
condemned.

It is in vain for some of tlic shrewder and more
cautious long-headed Whigs, to erect a modera-
tiim of language, and to seein to discountenance the
villa Mous design of the Whig leaders to make the
irritated feelings of Pennsylvania an instrument of
its own ruin. The game is well understood. It is
the hypocrit's game—ofone who utters that which I
his heart pronounces :Aso, with the intent to in-
spire confidence and lull suspiCion, in order that he,
may erect a scheme of frauidand treachery.

Before the passage of the .11•Kay tariff bill, the
Whigs pretended to be exceedingly anxious to pre.
serve entire the tariff bill of ISti. The calm
and dispassionate judgement of the people, as man-
ifested in the opinions expressed in Congress, be-
lieved that this bill requited modification. The (x-

-iIca of that alteration was a point of difference.—
Pennsylvania held one view and some other States
another. This difference might have been made
the subject ofa fair compromise which would have
further proteCted the importaht interests of Petal- I
sylvailia, and satisfied all parties. But this tom-
promise would not be entertained,and the proposi.
lion to make it was de.eated through the hostility
of-thu Whigs. Amid why was this! Because they
were playing the bypocrit's dune in pretending to ,
Ire the friends at protection fur protection's sake,

tc arm ata compromise.• thedepth
of their friendship for protection. It isthe attach-
ment, of a corrupt party to the measure which will
advance their selfish interests: It is the friendship
of a Master-villain for the villithr tool who carries
out his evil scheme. It is the Duke of Gloster's
'friendship for the id hint Buckingham, which, when
the firmer is crowned King, is summed tip ill this
cold and cruel remark: "011 with his head. So
much for Buckingham:,

At this is the true measure of all this ostenta-
tious Whig friendship for the mechanics, miners,
laborers and working men of all kinds, it will
be the -dear people," the "betrayed people," the
-honest people,- the xstirering pimple," to the end
of the list of complimentary epithets in the Eng-
lish language, until by meari4'offalse prOmiscs and
wheedling subterfuge they have succeeded in ele-
vatirtg the anti-republican party into power, and
then) when the people come as Buckingham did to
dertind a fulfillment of these promises, they will
beri eeland discarded as deluded and contemptible
toolit that after having erected the destruction of
the Democratic party, are of no other service to
those whom they hate aided dn usurping the reins
of government

We think however that this game of the Whigs
is fully understood. and that this recoil is now ex-
pending its strength upon their own forces! The
Whigs ought to remember that it requires far
more intellect and address ta! deceive successfully
thari to act honestly. And the old imposter in the
Vicar of Wakefield, says, that if he had taken half
the pains to be honest, that he had to be a rogue
he would have been a thriving, man. This re-
mark is as applicable to a party as to an individu-
al, and we commend the application to the Whigs.
Thc%re is food in the anecdote of reflection and in-
struction for the Whigs. They are old in guile
andFartitice. we know, but the old woman oho
had 'neglected the cultivation ofphysical graces lAIIS
told' that it was never to late to learn to dance, and
so we say to them it is never to late to amend
what is offensive to morals,

Front the Ifarrisburg
The Igsue In

JAMES M. POWER

Dernotratic Lido*.
etober next.

WM. B. FOSTER.
~. AND THE . AND Titg

Whig Tariff of t4.3. British TariffoVid
"People of Pennsylvania, here is the issue fairly

stated. The election of JAMES M, POWER,
Will be regarded all over the lltiion as evidence
not to be misunderstood that PennSylvania is not
to he prostrated in the dust, or her honest voterscheated and hUmbugged with! impunity—while
every vote polled for WILLIAM R. FOSTER will
be deemed an expression in favor of free trade and
the Praise tariff of 18.1'2."

The Mreg,oing forms a standing paragraph for
0101'hig journals throughout the State. It is in-
tended, of course,to impress the people with the
idea that the Democratic candidate for Canal Com-
missioner is the advocate of the tariff bill of 1840:
The assertion is entirely 0n.%TITCOUS on the part
of the Whigs. This false issue has been got up for
the purpose of securing votes for the federal can-
didate. It is one tittle tricks'Of 1840, and should
be scouted at by every honest than. The election
of Canal Commissioner has limiting to do With
the tariff of '42 or .40. Mr.FOSTER has been nom-
inated by the Democratic party to discharge the
duties of an important State office, and not to le-
gislate upon national questions. That duty is as-
signed to members of CongnesS. If, however, it
is any consolation to theWhigs to know the senti-
ments of thaegentleman Upon the tariff, we can in-
form them that he is in favor :Of NOMFYING the
bill of '4O, so far as the great interests of Pennsyl-
vania me concerned.

lgour. PAN-le.—We clip the
Wheeling Tintes, of August 28tI

NEW COTTON FAcroRY,

following from the

Weare gratified to learn that
substantial and business men,
in this city, to commence operi
tacturc ofcotton cloths on an ext,
cash capital invested is $40,00f.
old Cotton Factory has beer piwill have their machinery ant
contract at an early nay:
.will be much facilitated. by.,
main building is,already up andrepair; ~Success to their noble I

t a new company of
has been organized
ations in the maim.

tensive scale. The
purchThe site of the
! ased, and they
iii buiidinga under

Their operations
,lthe •fact that,. the
ill -will only:require
enterprise. ' '

..., O- ANZeDO#S 0,8 TIIVARIII.--..Thrl. .J. ropld
contains the follov.ing - :-• -, ' - ' -`,

4 Wounded Floras:--For some rays after ..-die
the battle -ofßasaca de la Patine, lherelyras..:tiedtdOneofDuncruis gun-carriages, a librse;Wound-
ed in the battle.) He was anobject of intiVersalin-
terest, and was nursed by the men dfthe compny.
to which he.belOngedovith the gre/itest care. The
animal „was a noble looking specimen of his kind,
and seemed tO 4n-den/tend exaCtlylhis honorablePosition; it never 'apPeare:d that the other horses
'envied the attention bestowed uponIhim.Amos-irethall had struck him3dielow the eye in,the side
of the face, artd legged behind the juiw. Thewound
was replarly dresseil,-and tied upl, with a white
haadkerchief,'Oving to the animara head.a more.

1 grotesque appearance; I. -.

Dogs in -the „nittae ......Very many,of the officers
attached to thee-army cif occupatiop own remark-
able fine dogs, principally of the pointer and setter
species. . After thebattle ofthe BthLbegamand the
firing- became veryliitense. two door, remarkable
for their intelligence, appeared to ligen to the con.
fusioh for a while With great ast -nishrnentLand
then. evidentlidlialitilv a consultat on, they start-
ed offat great speedfor7Poiut Isabel being the first
arrivahat that.placefrom the battl field. There
was a brave dog, however, to redeem the charac-
ter of thespecies. He posted hiintelf imfront of
one of the batteries and watching With the listens-i
est grdvity-the appearance of the discharged 'bill,
would start after it at full speed,ehaessing great
surprise that it was-out ofhis sight so suddenly-
He would then Iwheel round, and watch the ap-
pearance of an'other hall, and th n again corn- 1
mence the chat*. He thus em 'toyed himself11.throughthe actibn, and escaped un armed.

Mexican Shreirdnrss.—The immense -number of
the Mexicans killed made it impassible for our
soldiers, detailed for.the purpose, tdbfity'lliem fact
enough, and General Taylor sent oVe.rimMatarno i
ras for two hundred Mexicans to assist in burial.
Some twenty miserable looking wretches 'came
over. in obedience to the demand. Who were sent
to hunt for the bodies in the out ofthe way places.
Afterbeing gone a long time without returning
they were sent after, and, found bilsy shaving off
the manes" and tails of the dead 1horses strown
about; the hair being an article of Merchandize.

Winning a S'add/r.--Among the ;Texas Rangers
winning a saddle means taking one from a Mexi-
can, On the Bth, When Gen. Taylbr charged with
his cavalry, a Mexican officer and horse fell upon
the field. A Texan dismounted hmidst the hot
haste ofthe charge, and in aninstaiit, almost, trans-
ferred the splendid saddle of the officer to his own
horse and left his own in tha place of it, cooly re-
marking that if there was any difference in value,
the Mexican mightcall upon him for it.

Frwit Ae Batton Times, Aug.
LATE: AND IMPORTANT F 1 3.0. M MEXICO.
President Parades' .troopt routed at St Eubre by

Saran Anna's rierty, and their commander, Gene-
ral drevalto,
We received last evening, be Telegraph, exclu-

sively, the fidlitwing important intelligence, from
Mexico, via Vera Cruz: .

The revolution is still going on, and the star of
Santa Anna instill in the ascendent. Ithas broken
out in Saint Aultre; in the department Oftinadala.
xara. While thece movements -vane going on,
GeneralTarades, ho K 1about preparing torn archforwantghis artnv to the north, and engage and
route the army cifGen. Taylor, as hail been boldly
proclaimed, advanced to meet the forces that bad
taken side With Santa Anna. The result was
that Gm Pan.linTTnoors THOROCOULT
ROOTED, AND CUSIM.ANIE.II., GEni Atti:VA.L.
LO, KILLED. 1.

Genuine man whom I saw sit-
ting on the groitud. leaning his back_ against the
wall, attracted my Attention by a degree ofsqtialorin his a ppeat:ance, igiich Ihad rarely observed s.‘.eriin Ireland. His: eltilies.Were ragged to indecency
-+-a very common circumstance however, with the
Males—and his face pale_ and sickly. He did not
address me and I passed by; but having gone a fewp:hces, my heartfsincite me; and I turned back. qi
ylnt are in want,' dU I, with sonic degree of pee.vlshness, "why .to yoit not beg?"

"Sure it i s boggiii4. I ani,- was Like reply.
"You did not titter' a word."

."No? it*.r,r joking sou.ate with nip tijr4vgallpi'
, ---,-.

---

been'a-call; , qiii:iiiirtee tow the ekin is speaking
trough the holes ofray troweers? Look at my
0t'liken cheeks, the famine that's staring in myeyes!

alive! isn't' it be
CO
~,

0
in. , 1 am - with a htindreciMan.tnagues!' _ _

aaThe number of dogs killed in New York;
:ince the LA of Silly; was nearly eighteen hut)
red.

gain roam,: Plums.—The lion. Mgr Doc;•
fins favored us %%ill% tiro plums, raised in the gar-
den attached to his residence, ofextraordiliary size,
Mid a %cry superior quality, Thee two w eigh 7
dunces. and measure and inches—Harris.Burgh (Pa.) Dem. D'aion.

Tnx Fir.% casx. OfLawson who was killed yes-
terday,will take place this e%ening at 5 o'clock,
from his late resideece in the Fifth Ward on Quar-t* street, near Faber's Works. The friends of the
deceased, and the different Fire Companies, are re-

iinested to atteMl. By order of the Niagara Com-
pany.

ALLEGHENY FIRE COMPANY
The members of the Allegheny Fire Company

are .regnesti'd to meet at the Hall at 4 o'clock, to
attend the funeral of E. LawSon, at 5 o'clock, I'.
M. Punctual attendrince. By order of the Pres-
ident A. RICHARDSON.

,11./f. Pcople would been to Reason, as readily as
ey do to -humbug," they could not hesitate a

moment in the choice of remedies for disease.-1lWhey would undoubtedly prefer the Clickner ISugar-Coated Vegetable Purgative Pills to all oth-ers; and for this plain reason, that they possess
11-1 the essential'requisites of an ellbctual remedy.
They are of vegetable origin; they are palateable;
they neither gripe nor nauseate; they go directly
to the seat of disease-' they never fail to effect a 1,

xtt-tnanent cure. in allcases where they are recom-
nended: All this can be substantiated by . testi-

onials from ladies and gentlemen of the highest
speetability and most undoubted integrity. They
II concur in the opinion, that Clickner's Sugar-Coated Vegetable Pills, when properly admister-

led, have never been know to fail in curing corn
Plaints of the liver. consumption, jaundice, whoop-
ing cough , levers of all kinds, indigestion or dye-
pepsia, headache, gout, dropsy, scurvy, small
pox, or cholera morbus. They have likewise
been eminently successful, when the disease had
lelied the efforts of the Most skilful physicians.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lil 4
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke.
ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

try-The Democratic Committee of Correspon-
dence for Allegheny County, wit) meet at the
"Washington Coffee House,- on next Wednesday,
Sept. 2, nt 11 o'clock A. M.

The following persons eomposd said Committee.
viz: John C. Davitt, Robert Porter. Thoinas Ham-
ilton, John Woods, Alex. Black, Thos. Illackmom,
Jos. Ralston, J. H, Phillips, Dr. John Pollock, Jas.
A. Gibson, A. J. Gribben, Francis :Nelson, John
A. Irwin, Jas. Blakelk; John O'Brien.

ang:2B

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN ELIZAtrrit
Mr. W. McCandless, S. W. Black and Thomas

Hamilton, will address the. citizens of .Elizabeth
and Jetnqson townships, on Thursday, the 3d of
September n ext, at Elizaleth, at 1. o'clock P. .M
Persons of all 'parile'S are invited to attend
James Power, MinCalhoun,
Jonathan Large, Robert Simpson,
Andrew Bedell, Alex. Stewart,
John Fisher, James Scott,
James A. Ekin, J.T. Richards,

August '26,
,

To Saddlers:lnd Mariteits.„Makees.
TOOPUSALS will be received until 4 o'clock"P:
I. 111., on. the let OfSeptem,ber. proximo, for fiir-
nwhing and making 2(10 Sets of Mule Harness, tree
wheel,and two lead illarnesti, to- constitute the set.
A sample of the kind and -quality required can be
seen at the-Gilvertn nt.Wareliouso in- Penn* street.
Each set unist,he in ileparate boxes, and made ready
for shipment, and .th • :bids noted-and loft at the
Warehouse.

Address Captain ;.' liardieg. . r • 1
,aug3l. I 1 - - i

TT AWNS—(FAST c ,

juat opene.d-at
warranted-that col° •

per yard.

ions).--LAnotker lot orLawny
• N64B.Marketitl--

which! we ate-selling at 121 e

„ Noticcc 4

IHE undersigned hivingdisposed Of his Estab-
X lishmeut, No, 11'2.4l;trlcet. st., trt, Mr. ThomasA, Hinton, would.conlialtyrecommend•him, to his

friends and the public generally; us. one every v.-ay
worthy of their patronage. '

auaol • ' • A. ArCAMINION.
The Undersigned. halting ,the large andextensile stock: of-Boois; Shoes, &c , belonging to

A. IWCammon, Nrci: Il2ll4Tarket street, one door.
from Liberty will continue to conduct thebnsiness
in all its branches.and-triatts'that by-restrict atten-
tion to business;and an ardent dis&bitioh to please,-
he Will meet d continuation of -the patronage'so
liberally bestowed; upon his predecessor.

.CITO3IAS A. }TINTON.
N. B.—Two-or:-.thre. good workmeit,ean have

.emplayment, by making immediate apiilication:

Siege. ofLondonderry.,
AgISTORY of the Beige of Londonderry, and

defence ofEnniskillen, in 1688and 1689,by
the .itev..Joho Orahatn,l4. A. Rector of Taxolagh-tarrt in the-,dioes;.efDeny; For sale by..

- jy23 - 1 LUKE WOMlSiAgent.,

LaVvits Lavv33o.l•

• GE".SWAR;I7. has on handa lotoffine LaWna
• which will be sold at the very low prise'.oltif

cents per yard,persons, who want good articles49,
low price, woiild do well to callSoon.

Also on hand,a good stock ofNahsook fo's
Ladies Dresses very cheap at . __.„.

J913 • -= No: 106.kr4145,44:eet.

ANTED to borrovdootr 4oa:propertyrie9Val eralt will
be paid Inquire. at theAgency. and Infcirmation
Office, No 11 Fifth at., befivecO-Maiket ata WoOd
(sts.l auger'. ' ARTBUR BROWN, Ja. &Co.
Gazetta,',ltinnia4 Chroiliclir and. Uttnar%ari"copy;)

Jantai

150"s- just r
B.

Oa Ginger-Root. •

Cceifed and for sale by
A. FAHNESTOCK &co,.

,'corner Gth and Wood stn

• • Chip .

200 L B S: S”st

30 RIMS. jnot ?I

, I•B'

od Logwood.
eceived and for sale by
. A. FAHNESTOCK ¢ CO,,

corner 61b and Wood sts

!ampbtaok. . .
ceivell,..ind for. saloAq
..A....Y.YIINESTOCK& CO.,

c.orner 6th and Wood Ida

Proclamation. ':, 4 '
,71RTHEftii:k.inand it?y atiac.tr''of th'e General

=3` _ Assembly of .I':eripsyl an actrelating to elections', of;-this tomnionWealth,' it
is,enjoinedcdime 1.0 give inihlic 'of,iucih
elections-to beheld, caultoeniiinerateirystichlno-
tice What officers are to ,be elected, in pnrsuance,
therefore, I, TnoTiLso, Sheriff of•the coun-
tk of Allegheny,- do' therefore make-known -and
give thispublic notice tathc electors ofSaid noun.
ty of Allegheng' that General election: will be
held-in the saidcounty,on the SECOND 'XIJESDAT
or OCTDDER NExT, at the several election districts
therein.

The electors of the First, Ward- of the 'city-of
Pittsburgh, to meetat the old Court HoUse in the
Diamond; • - '

The :electere of the Second' Ward of the city- of
Pittsbargh, to meet at the House of
in the said Ward. • ' • '

. - •

The electors of tot Third Ward of the city of
Yittsburgh, to meet at the house ,ofGeo. H. 111,on
Liberty street'nea'r Seventh; - • =I -

The electors of the Fourth Wanl of the city of
Pittsburgh,: to Meet at the Washington Coffee
House, corner of Penn arid St. Clair its; i •

The electors of the Fifth Ward of the- city of
Pittsburgh, to meet at the, house of 4.lexanderStewart, in the said'Ward;

The electors of the Sixth Ward of the city of
Pittsburgh, to meet at the office of J. P. Tibbitts,
at the corner of the Mechanics' turnpike and
Washington street, in said Ward;

The electors -of the First Ward of the city of
Allegheny, to meet at the house of John Goehring,
formerly occupied.byH. Dc Haven, on Federal
street;

The electors of the Second Ward of the city of
Allegheny, to meet at the house of John Oliver,
formerly'occupied by Johu Goehring, corner ofthe
Diamond and Ohio streets;

The electors of the Third Ward of the city of
Alleeheny, to meet at the Public School House in
said Ward, on the East Commons; • '

The I:lectors of thr FourthWard of the' city of
Allegheny, to meet at the house of. Mrs.
East Commons;

'The electors of Pitt township- to meet at the
house now or lately occupied by Conrad Freyvogle,
known by the name ofthe ~Social Gardein,P on the
Mechanics' and Farmers' turnpike road;

The electors ofPeebles township to meet at the
house of John Beitler, in the village of East Lib-
erty;

The electors of Wilkins township to -meet at
she bouse of Francis Wilson, on the FrankStown
road, in said township; •

The electors of Plum township to meet at the
house of Margaret Little, formerly John Little s,
iu said township; -

The elcctors ofVersailles township to meet at
the White House, formerly occupied by Thomas
Neel. on the Pittsburgh and Greensburgh turnpike
road, in said township;

The electOrs of Elizabeth township, including
the borough. ofElizabeth, to meetat the house for-
merly cecupied by John Walden, in said borough;

• The electors of JetTersou,township t meet at
the house ofJohn Snce, fornierly occupiell by JamesKing, in said township.

The electors of Millla township to, meet at the
house ofSamuel Wilson, formerly occupied by J.
H. Neel. in said township • , :

The electors of tipper St. Clair township to
meet at the house of James Connor, in said town-
ship;

The electors of Lower St.Clair township to meet
at the house ofE. McAninch, formerly occupied
by A. H. Horshbarger, at the end of the Monon-gahela Bridge.

The electors of Rubinson township to meet at
the home of Sarah M'Farland, formerly Malley
MTarlancl, in said township;

Thc electors of Findley township •to meet at
the house of M Leßow! A. Armor, formerly occu-
pied by John Chailes, in the village of Clinton, in
said township;

The electorg.of , Moon township to poet at the
house of Peter Onstot.. in said township;

The electors of Ohio township to meet at the
house of John ItaY. in said township;

The electors of Franklin township to meet atthe house formerly occupied' by John. tFhruni,in
said township;

The elettors dt the hmough df Manchester to
ThtE elect6rsViteservvtownshipto Meet of

the house of Gotleib Fisher, in , said township;
The electors of Baldwin township to meet at

the house of John Cowan. in said township
The electors of Snowden township to meet. at

the house of in .saidtoWnehip; ' -
The electors ckl 'Brown township to meetat the

house of—in, said Ownship;
The electors ofRinggold township to meet at the

house in. said township.
The electors of Ross township ,to meet at the

house of Henry Krider, in said township.
The electors of Pine township to meet at the

house ofWilliam Cochran, ESq., in said township.
The electors ofWest Deer :township to Meet at

the house of Nathan Cooley, in said township,
The electors of East Deeritownship to meet .at

Public School House, in the village of Tarentum;
in said township;

The electors of Indiana township to meet at the
house formerly occupied by Samuel Mackey, in
said township; . ,

Theelectors of the borough ofBirmingham to
meet at the house formerly occupied by Dominic
O'Conner, deceased, in said bdrough.

The electors of theborough ofLawrenceville to
meet at the Town 116use, in OW borough; ,

The electors of the borough of Sharpsburgh to
meet at the hou.se of James Sharp. in said borough

At which time and places,lthe qualified electors'
as aforesaid will elect by bank—

ONE PERSON for membr;r of Congr, ess:
ONE PERSON for Canal Commissioner;
ONE PERSON for member of the Senate of

Pennsylvania, in conjunction; with Butteri
ONE PERSON for Sheriff;
ONE PERSON for Prothonotary;
FOUR PERSONSIfor tnertibe.rs ofAssembly;
ONE PERSON for Commissioner foi', three

•years;
ONE PERSON for Commissioner for one year;
ONE PERSON for Auditor for three years; •

ONE PERSON ford Auditor for-one year,
ONE PERSON fo Coroner.
And by virtue of ha Ii . ,tith section of the act of

the second of July 1 '39, it I,V,as enacted that every
person, except Justices of the Peace, Who shall
hold any office or appointment ofprofit oVtrust un-
der the Government of the United States or of this
State, or of any city, or incorporated district,
whetter a commissioned officer or 'otherwise, a
subordinate officer or, agent, who is or shall be em-
ployed undertheLeivAislatureL Judiciary or Execn-.q, ,

le Department of this State or the United S6tes,
or of any city or incorporated district, and also
that every..member cif Congtess, and of the State
Legislature, and of t e Select and Common Conn-
ell of any ell, or Commissioners of any incorpo-
rated district, is by the latv incopilde of hold-
ing or exercising at the same time the office or ap•
poiMment of Jucige InspeCtor or Clerk of any
election of this COni Meowealth, rind'th at no Inspec-
tor. Judge or other Miirer of 'tiny:arch electionshall
be eligible to any office to be then voted lin%

Also in and by th 4th section ofan act approv-•
eil,the 19th ofApril, 1840; it is enacted. l'hat the

1 ifth sectiaa.of the act ints.sed July the 2.1 1t39;
entiitied an act relating to elections of this Com:
monwealth shall n4be so construed as to prevent
any militiaofficer orinorougli officer; front serving
as Judge; Inspector! of. Clerks at any General.-or
Special Election in this Conimonwealth,..

And the return Jullges of the respective districts
aforesaid are required to meet at the' Court Rouse.
in the city ofPittsbrirgh, on the 'Friday next after
the Second Tuesday al Odoltiy next, then and there
to perform thoSe dutiesrequired by law: '.
Given under my habit'and ,real at Pittsburgh this

20th day ofAuguld, A. 4.1546, and Of the Inz
dependence-of thetUnited'i States the seventieth:

ang3 I 4.13t&Av te, ILIJAFr: TROVILLO, stiff,

• -EiGL a 8 %LOON.
T)osrritEty th 6 last night or ,the BAWLS

PittSbirgh;', Theliwpriettir of the. Eagle
Saloon, resFectfully inforPis 11l--citizens of Pitts-
bnrgli",- and vitinity that the give one
haute of-their pillendid Concett‘On. gee parts, op
Monday, the 315 t inst. A-.lllipber ofnew pieces
will be sung, among which-tlie Huntsman's Song,
Temperance Hetn, and b'y request of many ladies
the funeral of an Odd Fellow, &c. !&c.; for futtherparticulars see programme. Tickets 25 cents,
each ticket. will entitle the hearer to a- dish of
splendid lee cream. As this will in all prolia:
bility be,theiast benefit'at-the 'Sareori thisqe aseei;
tbe -proprietor trusts, all. who feel au_iinterest in
hivinc,an eitablishmentin Pittshurgh, that Willifavbrably compare with any, in, the United States
will drop in. 1, ' . . - - aug29

flats t Hats
FALL FASHIONS.--Th a anhacri'her

would respectfully ii form Is ccistomeriand the public, that he ka justretustied limm New
York, :bringing with him the latest .and most ePPre-
r•ed style .oi. lists rer approaching-Ceason: . He
would say to ail who are in want of a good, neat,
cheap, and fashionable bat, !hat his establishment is
the Where the purchaser may rely on getting
full value for his money.

G. W. GLASSDOW,
No. 102, Wood street, 3d door below Mr. John

D. Davis' Commercial 'Auctitin Aeon's.
N. B. He will be prephreil in a few days, to offer

to the ptiblio, the" best selected -assortment of Doris
ever offered in this market, and at unusually low
prices. . .aug22,

LlQUOlLS.—Srratzpr & Co., No 16
Vl` Marketstreet, cor. Froitti.Would respectfullyinvite attention to their large assortment of Wines

and hiquors. Puchaseralwould do well to call'.and
examine them before purchasing elsewhere.

aug29

ATADETRA WINP-IDdoz Blackburn Madeira-
1. the most celebrated brand imPorted—tobe had

ai the wine store of ' STER.F.TT & CO„
augl9 No. la Mask tat. cor Front.

QARDINESE and HOLLAND HER/LING.—A few
1.3 cases and kegs., a superior article,-for sale by,_

- 4 , • - STF.RDTT & CO..aug29 ,isMarknt4st„.; cur Front.

rOR, MADERIA .and 'SHERRY WINES, o
- superior qualities, on draft, for inedieine and

other purposes, for sale at the winelstore of
StErtiTT *4- Co:aug429. • 16 Market stredt eor Front:

CILARRT WINES.—A few &min "Pamily
and Chateau "PonftetCanet" brands; also fifty.

cases "rnedoe St. Julien" and, ether brands—at ihe
wine ,store (ang29.) - STERETT &Co: :.

HOCK WlNES—Rudisheimer, Steinberger, and
Haut Sauterne brands ' ; for sale by

aug-29 ' STIMETT 8.7 dd. '

LA RD 011.:—.3 Dbls. Superior in store and-for
sale by ' J. D. WILLIAMS,

aug29 - -..; 110 Woodstreet.

CIOFFEESO Bags Priiue Rio
10 01d Gov. Java; ~

10 -Lignayrai (far sale by
aug2o " J. D. WILL lAmsct IQ 'Wood st.

• Cotton.

1 O DALES AlississiPpi Coittoili for sale by
Oki . M. B.' RHEY & Co
au...29j

/1111 E MIaNS OF PEACE.--3 Sermon -delivered
1 in the "Third Presbyterian Church" July. 12,

by the Rev. D. K. Riddle, andpublished by the re-
quest ofthe Congreg-,ation. For sale by -

aug.24 .101INSOIC& STOCKTON.
WANTED a yiaung man au alsistiint sales-

man in a Wholesale Grocery, good references
require& . Apply at the AgOncy olßseNo 11 Fifthat.
between Marketand Wood..

aug26 ARTHUR BROWN, Jn.: & Co.
Copartnership.

.undersigned have entered into partnership
1 under the firm ofS're.rtirr St Co., as Wholesale

and Retail dealers itiForeighWines and Lingorn, at
the earner of Mirket and Front streets.

• BENJAMIN F.. STERETT,
engirt JA(.:OI-1 %WEAVER. •

°TIC E TO 'JOURNEYM EN SHOE MAKERS.
1. -ion Sate.—The Stock, I'i:tures, and good
will of a Ladies!. t
urg it..as tad 'an eine:Reptran ofcash tfistonaer,ll

add the. stock Comprisesit general assortment'ofI'Ladle's Gaiter Boots and Shoes, together with a lot
ofSole Le;lthe'r add lasts, will be_sold at a bargain,
the, present ownerbeing about to retire from busi
ness. To a portod miderstamling a business, this is
first rate chance; as thef whole will be' sold on a
credit ofsiitmonthsor alpari' inquire at the'Agen-
cy and Commissihn 'Office, 11 Fifth inraeti between
Marketand Wood stia

„_
•

aug:26 I ;Alitinzre rnicaiz, Jr.& C6.

SITUATION wanted in a;WholeialTGracery store
by a Young !Man, whose references cra- to eller::

acter and capacity are or the best order; inquireat
the Ageucy and tlonnuisslon Mee, Fifth' street .;bO-7
tweeu Market and Wood sts.

ang:2B AILTIIUitIIROWNI Sr, ••

WNTEDA tii'eachange for Dry Goods a House
and Lot situated at uper end ofBrighton,

thirty miles from this 'city. The lot is 15 by 180,
with a two story frame dwelling house, store room.
grainery, &c., in excellent repair, will, be sold for
$BOO, and taken out 'in 'staple Dry Goods. The
property is insured in thii city for sBoo' at one per
cent, ;old the present owner will pay $BOa year rent
for the premisex.to the purchaser. Inquire,at the
Agency and Commission Office, II ,Fifth street be-
tween Marketand Wood.

ARTHUR BROWN, Jr: &Co
Fall Pueblaxi of Hats.

= At 1%.}..}..%IL'S, to-morrow, Thursday August
27th, a'neat and, cheap article oPPittsburgh

Manufacture can be had at the abcive store;ahead of
fUshionable hats imported Aqui. the -East.

. K.EuiL it Co., .
aug26 No 152 head ofWood st., •

1- 410 R SALE.—Writing- letter and wrapping pa.
'per, Blank and Copy Books. anda great varie-

ty of Ten:perm:re and,.; School Books, and Temper-
ance Papers; WilltIONV% and Paper Hangings; Bibles
and Testaments.. A quantity of cheap and very
useful Family Medicines, fur sale low in' any
quantities to' suit easterners. ISAAC HARRIS,
Agent andCommission Merchant, No 12 St. Clair
Street. i . (aug2o-I.llw.

To Let.

TH.A.T Splirulid StorecornerorWood and Fourth
streets, possession given immediately, enquire

ofthe subscriber on the premise's. • • _

awl THOS. 3111..LER.1

Aactlon Sales,

BY John D. Davis, Auctioneer, south-east ,corner
ofWood and Yilth streets, at 10. o'olock,- on

Monday mottling the 31st inst. Will be sold the stock
ofa Retail Dry. Goods merchant who is decliningthat
branch of business which embmces nearly all the va-
riety of goodii usually kept in a retail store. • .

At o'clock M. One crate ofChina andQueens-
ware assorted which will he sold in lots to suit pur-
chasers.

.4 barrels New Yoik Sugar.
I halcchost and '2'catlilly'boxes I 3 Tea.
2 boxca Virginia thanufactured Tobacco:
7 doz. -Bed Cords;'curled hair-and busk blattrasses

Carpeting, Looking-Glasses, Glassware, Veciecian
Blinds, Bird Cages, Engravings., a ..gainiral assortment
of now and second hand „household and kitchen fnr-nituie, &c. - ' '

,At S o'clock, M. An, eatenslve ausortrpent - of
fine inble and poekeCtittlery,'Hardwate; japannd
and tkncy waiters, Cold and Shier Watche a, Jewel-
ry. Spectacles, Ready.inlide Clothing, Musical In-
atrtnents;staple .and 'fancy Dry Goods>,&e,

eleet Sehbol for Young.f.adles.

Ar . jaK ,EriNstEt gust.
re-open

low Pitt street:- •
'

skui24-d2w* - -•-• • •
. .

BALES RAJA, suitable for Plasterers purposes,
it/ for sale by ItHEY & Co.

Well Paper. r nsSPLENDID assortment Just received irotheA East, or -entire- new Patterns. They can be
bad very, low at the Wall Paper Store of

J. SITIDLE,
Smithfield Street.:ang'27-d lur

RATES OF DISCOUNT;
COILRECTED DAILY BYALtEprALANIER, EXCIIANGE BROICEII,

THIRD AND WOOD STREETS.
LA.

Philadelphia Banks • ..pat
Pittsburgh pa;
Lancaster pa;
Chester-county.;.:.....pat
Delaware c0unty.......pal
Montgomery county.: pat
Northoiriberland
Columbia Midge Co ..pat
DpylestoUT • •ptu
Retidihgpai
Bucks couoty........pai
Pottsville...:. . .....par
1/. States Bank'..';..,2sd
Browns-ville .

. .

Washington 111
All other solvent bks.2d'

mum's.
State Bank&branchen. 45
Sltawneete‘yn 70w

A.. 11 ao4entbOkir
R. AND CANOLINA.

E332233
rZexv Fork city:......par
Countxr. ... .. . Id

(Country ~, ..
. itScrip.,.- •

Mer & Man. bk.Pitek.pai
State Scrip—. ;4. ;'...nd
City and County Iyi

Lancaster.... 1041
Ramiltbn. 'lsd
Granville .. ....4.454
Farmers' Bk Canton..2scl
Urbana . 40d
Sciota sd!
All Solvent Banks.-..: lid

MIME
State Bk & branches..lid

scrip,s & 6p. c..spm
xtzrrucxr. .

All solvent Banks..'.
lI=EI

F.astein 8ank5....... id
Wheeling id

do. branches
Ilr'ch at Atorpntownc .1

ii new: ; .

Doubloon, .Sp.apAsh..l6,oo
Do. Patri0t.::.:...15.50
Guinea....... CO,

miss° ur.r. -

State Bank hr4ncles.

All solvent bank5....9411,
All solvent banks.... '.id

• WISCONSIN TEDE.L'lftr&Firglu GoiYlilrtr'e6;
intoutoAnr..,.s

Farm and&Tech bank .11.id
All vent.... lOd.
Exclulnge 7Selling Rates;
New Y0rk.......;.; prm
Phil:4o.4Na: 9 prra,
Baltimore....;.; ..._porn
GOLD .co SPECIE VALVE.
Frederickdcirs $7 SO
TenThalerii; ..;. 80
Ten Guilders:;......3 90
Louied ,ore 4 .4b 0
Napoleon ' 3BO
Ducats 2 150-220. ,
Eagle,.,old.. ,

Pittsburgh 'Navigation and ziocre lusar
ranee Compan3,. -

Ni''. 21 Ma:IA-et Street.
-

-
- 11/RECTOUSTons: - • ' '

IMichael Allen, William Eblie,
C. Anshpiz, Lewis Ilutchistm,..,"
Thos. Bak-ewell, Fred. -Lorenz,
Robert Beer, - I James May, ' '-

..

R. W. Pointlextqr. -

M. ALLEN, Pres't
Rosrar FINN -sr, Secretary.
sag:2o4lom. -

PURIFY THE BLOOD AND CLEANSE THE.
BODY.—It is an astonishing fact, that a 'veallarge class ofdiseases can only be cured:by.suctu.,

remedies as will enter into the Biotin; 'and circa
late with it, through every portion of the body, for
onlyby this means eau:the remedy .besbrought
into irnmediate-contact with the disease; and to at-,
'rain this'desirable end, no preparation has.been so •
uniformlysuccessful .as DR.. JAYNE'S ALTER-
TIVE: Scrofula, Kings' Evil, Cancer:and Comm-
ons Tianotirs, White SwrilingspEntargement.of the
Eoncs, Chronic Rheuinatism and Gout, Eruptive
eases ofthe Shin, old and indolent.lllcers, Goitrous
Steclling,s ofthe Throat are'curedwith acertain:
ty, that has astonished- every. .beholder . It is, be-
sides, one ofthe most pleasant articles that canbes.t
taken into the stomach, operating as atonic, and.:
removing Dyspeptic• and Nervous affections, and
impartin.a glow of animation and- health, une-qualledby.any thing in the whole Materia
For sale at No. 8 South Third. st.—Price $1 per
bottle,-oislo per -

For sale in Pittsburgh at the P,E.E.:11.;
onFourth. street, near.Woad, and lA:the Drn,lStoreof P. ILSchwarta, Federal street,'Allegheny.city.

.7.
ILES! ; PILES!!. PILES !!!„-:-;ITII. JA K.;ISONS PILE AND TETTER EMBROCA-

TION is-the only medicine that are NS siLt
very -common and troublesome diseasB.:,
only immediately allays inflammation, stops all
bleeding, . subdues that intolerable itching, but. 0,
fectually cures, in a very short firrie,persons whose
lives have been rendered miserable for years. Its
application.produces. no pain, butrather an agree-

Lind pleasant sensation, 'lf'-persons affliete&
will only call and ,lear of the great number of ca.-
ses thathavelteen cured; they will 1;le astoniehed-
A gentleman of this city, who had been tinderthe
knife of the surgeon two.or three times, without
being'cure&-has, by using two bottles ,of this Ent
bwrlttiol, been_radically_ cured! lt

TETTER, RINGIVOIinSALT.,PaR.I.I.SI; and
all Diseases of tbe skin, particuh' ;.' 'sthat are..
attended with disagreeable andf: ' 'thing,-._
are readily cured by anointing: •etedrt
night and morning, with a Slpf jol Dr-
Jack.son's Embrocation. A5tL.,,,, 4,-...-nres have
been effected-by this medicine. For:rile by Dr._
D. Jayne, No 8 South Third st.,PhiladElphia.

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA•sToRg, .
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and 'also et the Drug
Store' of IL P. Schwartz, Federal street, -Allegheny.
City. ang23-41 -

Removal.
TEMIFTT & CO., liave removed to the cornet'
of7t.larhet and Front streets, No. 16, one dear

below their former stand, where is usual, they will
tiappy rdsvait upon their friends. ' ' augl.sf

riIHE PROGRESS OF NATIONS,---An Essay -on.
j, the Progress of Nations in Prodectivs Industry,
Civilization; Population atid Wealthj ille,Strat64l'
statiaties of. Mining, Agridulture;
Commerce; Reteihms; flanking; Internal' finprolier 4
ments, hlortalityf Evaigraon slid Population; 14- '
Ezra C. Seaman.- ,

A few copies ofthe above teeth-A; -

JOHNSTON fk-
orner. ofMarket'.and; 3d.-stat -

ripuE uudersigned. would respectfully inform, the,citizens of Pittsburgh and vicitiitY„ that: ILAhas purchased-from-Mr. Moses Cory,'his large and
splendid stock ofDry Goods, kept at No. 66 Market
street, where' ho intends to' keep a general assort-
ment ofseaSonableGoods,which he-will sell at very
reduced prices: Please call trndjudge foryourselves,

augiS • . , WILLIAM COVEN.
' To my friends' and ,pitrons. 1 am muell-

nod would respectfully recommend' Mr.. William
Cowen, my. successor. ... • MOSES.CORY.

Notlei lir Grafters.
ROPOSALS will be received'by the subscribersP until Monday next 31st inst., at -noon, for grad,

lug a building lot 9ufeet in front, by, about SO feec.in depth, on the corner of Fifth *street and Cheri),
alley. As it is important that the work be done as

• the;pricesoon as possible,-those proposing will state the priceper Cubic yard, and the time wheri. they_ will have
the work completed. .Proposals -will leftat the
store ofW. Rinehart, N0.•.33. Hand Street, or
with Robert Wightman, corner ofLilierty;afiA Water.
street,'Fittsburgh. ' AVM. RINEHART, •

• '•• ROBERT'WIGHTIVIAN.
on behalfofCommittee ofBoar 4 Of.Trustees,. M. p.Chuteh.,."aug26-td

Interesting .to Bt!.yers
...

..AiE invite the attention of- all.m.ho -wish bar.
gains to a. fresh arrival of seasonable Dry

Goods, bought since the reduction of the Tariff, at
exceedinglylow prices and Will be sold acCordingly.

PRESTON .4' HOSKINSON,
No. SI, Market st.,-between sth and the Dinniond.

aug24-dlnr.

.-lATINDOW BLIND PAPER—one 'paid -wide;ibr
VV sale by - • 2 'J. SHIDLE, -
nug27. • • Smithfield"street-

,-

101000 PIECES ofGlazed and Unglazed
Wall paporofmy,own manufacture,

on hand and foi sale at2the lowest -market price.
• „T.' SHIDLE,

Smithfield'
.`.

street: -.aug27.dlm
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